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"FREDWARD WAS NOT KNOCKED OUT BY A DOUBLE CROSS; IT WAS A RIGHT CROSS TO THE CHIN
-

FULTON'S FOOLISH
' CONFESSION RUINS

CAREER AS A BOXER
, .

fe Big Heavyweight Who Says lie Was Parly to VaUc in
Sr n .. n....i i...i.i n nr,1 7Yfu Vntitm
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Matches Alibi Is Six Months Too Late

lty ROBERT V. MAXWKI.I.
Simrta Kdltor Kirnlnc l'uhllr l,eder

FULTON virtually talked himself out of tlio boxing gnmo when
FRED

that statement out In l'rlseo last Knturdti). The biff heavy-weigh- t,

who has the physique of nn elephant and the heart of a frightened

rabbit, boldly announced that his battle with Jack Dempsey wnt n fake

and he was knocked out bccauso'lio was doubc-crosi.e- lie ays this In

Justice td himself, for t.onio ono has told him he has a chance to meet

Jess Wlllard for tho championship. If such wero the case Krcdward ould

receive huga stacks of coin, so to mako himself n contender and wlpo out
that knockout ho tries to put over that stuff about the double-cro- s

Fulton pulled a boner from tho start. It w.)sn't a double-cros- s that
put him out. I was nt tho ringside and will hwc.ir It was a right cross,

which followed u left hook to tho body.
Uut Fridwnrd with hi dope lias made himself one

of tho absent members of the home guard In boing. Mo is a

faker, and admits with tears in his ejes that ho deliberate consented
to bo a party to u bunko gamo and allow seeral thousand light fans to

pay their good money to sec him "pull" a light. Un a raco track h Jockey

would bp ruled off for life for a thing like that, and the same treatment
should bo handed to Fulton. Tho nllbl Is childish and so weak it couldn't
get along on crutches. Those who taw the fight admit Fred didn't have--

chaneo and was licked before ho entered tho ring. Ills claim that be

trained only forty-eig- ht hours for the bout will not bold wulcr, for he

looked to bo In the best of shape.
There was no fake about that IIairlou. X. J., quarrel. Dcmpscy Just

waded In. tho same as he did to I.cvlnsky and the others ho has fought,

and ended the scrap as quickly ns poslble. lie soaked Fulton In tho body

four times before the big bimbo's guard dropped, and then Jack whipped

over tho right to tho Jaw, which sent Fulton to the floor like a loose-- balo
of hay.

claims in Ms statement that lie had never seen Dcmpscv
fULTOX stepped into the ring with him. That Icing tho case,

the men still arc strangers, for ITcdicard lingered only eighteen

seconds, and ichcn he recovered Dcmpscy had departed from, the
Vail park.

Took Fulton Long Time to Discover Double-Cros- s

tho old army game-t- his tearful tale of how ho was deceived and

Fulton Is a big sap for falling for It. He la Just six months lato with

his story and now his iocial standing Is equal to that of a burglar. Had

tho bout gono tho limit. Fred's story might hao been accepted, but tho

dcclslvo manner In which ho was trimmed settles all argument. It Is Just

Jlko calling tho battlo of Verdun a frame-up- .

Hero Is tho dope on tho affair: Fulton and his manager were so sur-

prised over tho sudden termination of the bout that they did not realize

what had happened for a week or so. That right to the chin knocked bot'i
of them stiff, and when they camo to It was too lato to como through with

tho well-know- alibi. In fact, many of tho wlso manage'rs and light fob

lowers commented on It. saying that Fulton lost tho chance of n lifetime In

not claiming ho was the viclm of a lucky punch, ho was not In condition

jor the sun was in his eyes. A howl from Manager itlko. Collins would

havo paved tho way for a return mutch. Hut no howl was forthcoming.

Fulton retired to nurso his Jaw, and in tho menntiino no nau a quarrel
rwlth Collins. Ho told Mlko to go his own way anu tncy woum pan mo

best of enemies. Fredward hied himself westward, wnero no Doeu uiai
"vouthful. clever, speedy warhorso Ham Langford. Of course, Fred won.

. Then he trimmed Willie Meehan a couple of times and began to take him- -

K3sftJrlously. Ho obtained a new manager, received lots of publicity and
t,4)jw''tarted t&, shout about a fuss with Wlllard. If was then that his present

'if f '.l&nager probably advised him to "confess ' to a fako with Dempsey, allow
t'jrf . - .. . . . .. - . ., ,

i..nn.-.f.r- nuTi . tn full rnr tno vnrn. nooic. ime ana sinner, unu ku antrl .Uvv,.v . ,- - . - - -
the champion
bank, W. Va.

It was a swell Idea, but It wouldn't work even in East- -

: v

"Collins told mo I didn't liavo to train," said Fulton, "for it was all
arranged for an eight-roun- d 'exhibition.' Then wo would go to Minne-

apolis and get J10.000 for another fight."
Fred blamed it all on his manager. Wouldn't you think ho would

have sense enough to tlnd out for himself something of the details? That's
the weak spot In tho argument and makes Bimbo Fulton look more fool-

ish If such a thing were possible.

DOUailEllTY, the Baron of l.clpcrville, has wiped rulton's
J13IMY

off his list. "I intended to use Fulton in a big show this
summer," said the Baron, "but now I wouldn't take him for nothing.

If he confesses to a fake, he'd do It aj;aln, and he should be barred

from boxing in every State."

Battling Leonard Surprised Pal Moore
Pal Moore-Battlin- g Leonard affair at thoKational Saturday night

THAT another of those "ayo and no" things, but from where I was sitting
lt looked as if Leonard had tho better of tho bout. The Battler sprang a

,blB surprise, but because he Is a local boy nnd got his start In this city
one seems to give him credit. Jie ocservea iois or it, lor no aeicaiea

?one of tho boys In the country, and refused to get nervous
when ho heard about Pals reputation. lTom start to ilnlsh Leonard Kept

after Moore, fighting a heady battlo and acting llko a veteran. Ho had
everything to gain and nothing to lose, but you never could tell It y tho
scrap he put up.

Leonard struck the harder blows, did cmlto a little forcing and admin-

istered tho more punishment. Moore, on tho other hand, showed flashes of
speed and footwork, but thcro was nothing to brand him a cliamplon. Ho
hits with his open glove and pulls some sensational stuff, such as holding
on to the.ropes with his right hand wnllo ho pummels his opponent with
his left, but thero wasn't much class. Pal won therflfth round and held.

Leonard even in a couplo of others, but that was the best ho could get.

The Battler tlnlshed first In that fight.
Another Philadelphia boy who looks like a comer and will make good

If handled properly is Hughio Hutchinson. Hughlc has been boxing about
a year and shows all of tho earmarks of a He easily defeated
Battling Mack at the National, and Mack is no set-u- p, Hughio hits well,
but needs mora experience1. He seldom changes his attack, for when he

, starts out to hit his opponent on tho Jaw ho never plays for the body to
.t ih trit.ird down, but keeDs launching punches at tho head. Hutchinson

Cijjj-'shou-
ld be In the wind-u- p class within the next six months If he Isn't
handed some bad matches.

TEXDLEIt .is the only local boy xcho has gained recognition
LEW he had to go out of toxen to make good. If the promoters
and fans would help the youngsters when they get going we would
develop some good boxers instead of importing them. Johnny Burns
develops Ms own talent at the Cambria, and a visit to his club some
Friday night will show how well the plan tcorks out.

Nat Goodwin Said Sullivan Could Beat Willard
'Sl.TAT GOODWIN, who died last Friday, was a rabid fight fan. Ho man- -

&'X$ gort to bo at tho ringside nt every important battlo and was Intl.
.tefy' acquainted with tn.0 lie was a great incnu or the-

John L. Sullivan, and believed Jonn l. couia navo whipped Wlllard
en he was In his prime.

C. CJ. Bochert, Goodwin's press representative, Interviewed the actor
;Iy before his death and furnished us with the following:

"Do you think Sullivan could have defeated Wlllard when both were
t their prlmeT' was asked.
', "Beyond all question," was tho quick reply. "Why,- - Sullivan never
weuld have allowed Wlllard to get set for a punch. He would have been

n top of him all of tlio time. I never saw John take a backward step
i tho ring. Ho would have kept chasing, Wlllard from corner to corner

Mr "imlU lie got him.".... .,,,....,.
i.t .ui rv.-Hi- ? itr.. l. -- n..n.

JjtU bctT" oaked the Interviewer.
"Not by ten years," said Goodwin. "John began to go back when he

twenty-fiv- e. Ho was In no condition to iignt uoroett or any one else
'tht;nJay In New Orleans. He had been drinkinjf every day for ten

,1 begged him not to taxe tne maicn ainrei, ana a wecK Derore the
when I saw the condition ho was In, I warned him he would be

'But It waa no Use. I eaw Corbctt training ono day, and after a
tw hours' workout Jim was not even taking a full breatji. The next

an worked a. few minutes anu was puning vaaiy at tne ena. I
ee John lose that Sent, although I bet money on Corbett."
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audi St. Andrew Man by Birth
Feature ' and Training Has

Classv Program Success as

PAL MOORE DISAPPOINTS! GETS

By JAMES S. CAROLAN

Jock Hutchinson Great
Golf Player and Teacher

Burniaii-O'Donnc- Il

Sliubcrl-Lconar- d

Professional

;R
CHARLES ("CHICK")

ECOGNITION which

""'"?""" have renderedtabling nt tlio Olympla tonight. ... , .. ,
fighting collection or IlKhters is on the.1 T T'T '"!" bPC ' ",TilIsI,ut nowcard. Joe Burinan and K. O. Joe O'Don- - l,,?lr .""Portnnce
iiiii an- - jiipu iur winir-u-p uuiy, out
mere arc a. row bouts on tho program

ny

that will bo fcUoucl with Just as much ' Kolc " r,a,l .5 '" mK'
.know rather Intl- -my B00'1 fortuno tointerest tlio finalas S?V--, .m,J ny h pro and among

from New Bedford. Mass.. and Joo
Iinilrd. Ihn W Vnrk Klnn ,.llt n.F. '". ocuitll i

In ,' .,.:..,., Hutchinsonsemlnlnd-up- . There

their

1,A
.' "l

form ,. ... .... ... . .

r"""" ," l1"" m "," "a'u,' golfer, but he a great teacher as well,
i,.. made good V.

hhubert anJ ,he combination one which by
menn8 Pa nn,, j han Kl.OWI1

Is a familiar figure and a whoii ccfUIon;iIa ll0 coul(I pUly
shewed class back the days whcn,Klrfj,,nl nltf tn.mseUes. but when It cimelllams and Louisiana were their Judging the golfing abilltleH of another
Prmie" Person they were weak.oung McGovern, of Illchmond, , . .
ulnajs a popular boy, will appear In the tcrhing Heal Art
third bout. Joo 1'orsey slated There is u real art nlso In conxeylng
share In the act. Max Williamson, the pupil the golf knowledge which tho
battling boy and a son of 'professional may himself rouses. As I
thrift, engages Jack Isle another onethavo Mild In preilous articles, much of
of the bantam acts. Joe Mcndcll and
Bobby Burns the show.
Moore Disappoints

Philadelphia fans had their (Irst
chance see Pal Moore lru action since
the Southern boy registered Ms Impor
tant victory over Jimmy Wilde. Moore to their
entered the ring to a royal welcome do so.

the National-Saturda- night, but hl'j Intuitive knowledge of ths
parica me snowerea upon capabilities of pupils wcak-Battll-

Leonard. Moore's youthful that Jock Hutchinson has built
poncnt. The new bantam sensation dis-
played no class. lacked the poise
and ability. The Mooro style did, not
appeal

a stranger. Leonard looked like
the bantam 1 eadllner and Moore tlie nov-- J

seeking make good against a
with open glove, had

no attack, his defence was poor his
ring work did not come up

championship standard. Perhaps that
twelve-roun- d with Young

In Baltimore Friday night
did mud; to take awny his usual ginger.
Klghteen rounds two nights Is plenty
of work any battler.

Joe Wehh Wins
The battle of the evening was the llt-tl- o

grudge affair between Joe Welsh
I and Jimmy McCabc. the Iceman,

refused to melt and conclusion
of good of bloody battling was
entitled to the decision.

For three rounds the boys fought
eien bout. The fourth found McCabc
displaying a damaging attack, and It
wasn't lonir until the blood was trick
ling from Joe's'mouth. This rouni' was
all McCabe. tho easy-goin- g Joe
awakened and fought well until the
Ish. Ills work tho last two rounds
decided the bout.

Len Rowlands showed advantage
aealnst K. O. Joe Bailey. TMs was an

slugging affair, with nowlinds
handing out a lacing, Bailey.

In tho other "bouts, Hughlc Hutch
(nson beat Battling Mack, and Young
Artie stopped McClelland In the
second round.

LEONARD TO TOUR

match- -

him
I'runeiaro.

Textwo
Sydney York

announced the existence contract
requiring Ieonard
Australia, muis, uiuna,
r.nrlanrt starting from
next September, and concluding with the
tltleholder's arrhal In York some
fifteen later,

exhibitions clileuy,
anteed prn
percentage.

Tcndler for Utt night.
Tho
naloh Jlrady In Syracuw

Ilatlllnc Morrar and ritiy Wallace
taso ono rresulartia

tomorrowr niam. it
1'ai Moore.

nueV wanta Till
lllndln. manaser

areuinc cuncn a

and Jlealr
Cambria

UZX3M

FINE RESULTS

EVANS
of the wrvlco

professlonal.Kolfcw

irniKNiiteii, in I'mjtm
who dcotc lUes professionally to

their I am ery lo count
k.rnMt-,V-

.i.. Jock Hutchinson Is not only great
Ke"J Is

In ,";"",' Is Is
no toboy nlIIn

In to
woefully

Tort

Is to
to

In

open

to

work In performed al-

most unconscloualy, and from my ob-

servations that many profes-
sionals play a splendid game fall

Instructors, because tho things they
do well themselves. almost au
tomatic fashion, they forget to pass

pupil, else are unable to

at de-- l n Is In
amia piauaus his and their

He

To

Ice to
Ho hit

ana

to
tesslon

on

In
for

at the
six rounds

an

Then
fin- -

In

to

other
to

Jack

on

glad

as
an

on

up a particularly reputation as a
teacher.

Jock Hutchinson represents the
type of Scottish professionals, and Is
Interesting know-- that a St.
Andrews man birth and by training.
His American career been highly

a

.. 1

a..

.

'

a

successful both a player an In-

structor.
Many Victories

His golfing lctorles hae been many
all ocr Mates, I personally
hac reason remember work In
tho open championship match Mint-kahd- a,

I broke semi-
final and got Into champion-
ship rank. During that match Hutchin-
son made a record course
In his round with a 35-3-

In tho western In match
was fiercely lontcsted by Barnes, Hagen

Hutchinson. Hutchinson eventually
finished third, but not until be had made
two TOs and a 71. During tho match
Hutchinson .scored on 125-ya-

hole, a not performed.

TO

French Champion Declares He's
Satisfied to Edrn Easy Money
Against Men His Own Size

MEETS SMITH ON APRIL 7
9 . "

I'arla Ken. Oeorgcs Carpcnt'cr.
UcilllV to Visit Australia, India, ''rem-- heavyweight champion, .ffec.

nuletus on talk ofnut .inn lrntifi mill Kiifrlnml 'i"U '"- - -- n ng Willi Jess v iiihtu nen in-- i

Keh. 3. I .eon. ..i., m,1.iv that ho can mako enough
ard. lightweight champion of tlin world ,,,.. without fighting a man of WIN
...III n4n In nn nlm mtilmiubln ri,.!,, ... . . ,. .,u ,,,i,uH ,.....v."...,. .." mIjso. lie saia no iihii nau
nor any decision match In tho United ,Mr0 "

lwith rci,aru- -
Slates for jears. (negotiations

manager, iiiuy unison. nd,ing a iig.ni "" "",
r.lenteiinnt Cohan, of New

of a
to muKe n tour of

Tance ami
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New
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Lew left Syraruae
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"Anyway, lie y.ny ciiuuiu i

tackla Wlllard when I ran up plrnty
of easy In JCurope by boxing men
of my own weight?'"'

Ho Is matched to fight nick Smith, the
British heavyweight, at Strasbourg,
Arii T. After that he will again tako

Kor this tour, which win un one of4on Bombardier Wells, the Britishguar
urge or

llghtw
tonlsht.

nead.
take

ItrmlRS

Johnny

nun

best

hoodoo

open

three
feat often

assed,
Jilck

money

chain
plon, whom he knocked out In their last
meeting,

'

o

'.

training today. II wants to. met either
(leorga cnanty or jonnny uunaeo.

Johnny lluraw will atasa a wlndue featur.
lnx midiiieweixaia a
day nl ahl.,ii ln

ravtfiMHavn

Cambrla
Johnny Wolsaat down

Yountf Aterlnn and
Jimmy Hullltan will he

t tha on I.V1.
la to

ho

Ilarlrm IVIdle Kelly, the boy who met
Ilennv iMininl here a fear neeka afen .lll
do wlrid'Up dutyat iho Olympla on TMon--
nay niant. repruary jo. miiii jmt lenoier.inily (lannon meet Kddle llanlon In ono
ot ino prriiminariei.

in v

" " iaBnBBH """

than and

aemlflnallitl.

A, Hartlay

mTtRCOLL-Qift-
it. Boymq Noul!

Plan to Resurrect
the Pacific Coast

Golf Association

Willi Hie crext reiltxl of cnir Hint In
ulitlrtpnterl tfiroiinlinut lite Itnlleil sutiimd Cntiada tliU ?enr, thern In aKaln talk
of rrniirrerfinK Ihc 1'iirlflc Coant (,olf

iihiiti nnar n dozen
.learn turn, Tliln imMielntlon nan founded
In the flint flunli of the entne'n popularity.
Twenty .tear Hiro there wan only one
rluh In the I'arlflc annoelatlon, where ir,
nrore floitrUh now. At tirenent tho unlf-er- n

on the I'arltle eoant nro to
be more than 20.000,

MIKE
PENN

IS HIGH SCORER
Has Tallied Twenty-fiv- e Points in

Two League Games Tom
, Farrcll Second
With twcnty-un- o fouls and two flcl'd

goals to his crfJlt, Mlko Sweeney, the
Penn forward.fis setting tho pace In the
Indlildual scoring records of the Inter- -
collegUtti Basketball League.

Tommy 1'arrell, bf Columbia. Is runn-
er-up with fifteen points. Sweeney and
Karrell have placd In two games, while
Van 81 ck, of Ynle, In ono gamo has
tallied fourteen points,

INDIVIDUAL SCOniNO
floats

O. I'd. Fl. Pts.
Sweeney, Penn, forward....
Karrell. Columbia, forward..
Van Slyck. Vale, forward,.
Stannard. Term, forward...
McXlchol, Penn, suard
Ople, Princeton. Bforward..,
Tinon. Columbia, forward.,
Dals. Princeton. Kuard
Welnnteln. Columbia, suard.,
Davli, Penn, center
Peck. Penn, uuard
Johnson, Columbia, renter.,
Horton, Yale, forward
Hamll. Yale, center .
HtradellH Tale, sunrd
(tray. Princtoii, center... .
MarirMtg. Princeton, suard.
Trimble, Princeton, forward
Ramanatt Penn. forward...
zucuer, renn. suarn -
Mouradlan. Venn, forward., t
Krendel, Columbia, uuard .. .
k',nn, Cnlnmtila. forward. 1!

Vollmers Columbia, cunrd.. 1

CfthBii Vale ffilurd
Wood, Princeton, suard .

Hunt. Prlntelon. forward

Vale . .

Prtw cton
1'fnn . .
Columbia .

Rcfctore Mineola Fair Grounds
OfflHalii

Departnunt aaaurance
Naraau County Aurleultural

itrnunda illneola.
hospital Camp

aratert before rummer,
members .aau PrMnc

maKlnit arransementa weekly
harnrra racing matlncea there, usual,

CARPENTIER REFUSES
CONSIDER WILLARD MATCH

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS

SWEENEY
FORWARD,

University of Georgia
Seeking Berry Coach

Howard Kerry, ninny
Vnlter.ltv l'ennj lianlu olliletlc
innte.tn, nffered po.ltlon

football, baaeball trark roarh
Unlveralty tleorda. llerrj-rrielle-

proposition haturduy,
aerfoual)- - thinking arrept-In- c.

rumor-
ed llerrj olTereil roarh-Iu- r

poaltlona l.afHjttle .Mulil-enber- r.

JACK HANLON HONORED

Testimonial Dinner for New Na
tional Matchmaker

Jack llanlon, inutclmiMier the'
Na'tlonal guest honor

dinner Senor Ulannlnl's
hotel yesterday. More than thirty sports

Bportlng writers wero at-

tendance.
Speeches mado

Douaghy, Jack llanlon, Bobby Qunnls,
Mcllale, Neagle Itawllns, Boss

Kaufman, Joaeph Cunningham, James
lantz, Hobert Maxwell, Eddie

Cooke fienor Olannlnl.

Lynchloves Title Tonight
Tendon, I.rnrh,

bantamweight, etaahed Tommy Noble,
tha'llrltlali twenty.round

afternoon. appeared
excellent fondl(lon Ixtllns
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BAR ATHLETES

ATWESTPfflLA.

Sacger, Waugli and Zcihes,
Trackmen, Are Declared

Ineligible

NEXT REPORT MARCH 15

West Philadelphia High School, track
prospects were glen tt rudo Jolt this
afternoon, when, threo members of the
varsity track Jeam wero declared Ineli-

gible ns a result, of tho mid-ye- reports.
Tho threo men to be barred for the

tlmo being aro Harry Saeger, Waugh
and Zelbes. Saeger Is a star perform-
er and last year In the indoor "quads"
took second place In tho dash
and the standing Jump. This year he
was) expected to tally at least eight
points.

Zcibes has been a member of tho track
and cross-countr- y teams for two years.
Waugh, a mller, also was a member of
this year's championship cross-countr- y

team. The lost of these three men will
deprlio the Speedboys ot many points
during the season. The next report will
be issued March 15 and It is posslblu
that the trio will bo declared eligible.

While! the West PhJIly ttudents were
grieved to hear of the truck team's fate
the announcement that Anderson and
Weiss, members of tho basketball squad,
wero eligible was recelvgd with Joy.

O'HARA A TRAPPER

Former Giant Is Gathering Fur in
Canada.

Wlnnlper, Feb. 3. From major league
bareball to trapper in the northern dls
trlct of Canada Is n far cry. Such Is
the career of Bill O'Hara. who Yormerlv
disported himself ln'the regalia of a big
New York Giant. More recently O'Hara
was a Boldler In France. Ho 'partici-
pated In some of the thickest of the
fighting and was wounded.

With O'Hara is Mack Murray, a far-
mer Canadian football star. Together
they nro i mining a trap lino on the
shore ot Echo Uike. about ten miles
from the Canadian alien enemy camp at
Kapukasing.

MARQUARD PLAYING HERE

Brooklyn Southpaw Appearing in
Vaudeville Skit

As many other athletes hac Vlone,
llube Marquard, the famous moundsman,
has taken a placo In audeville. He ap-
pears here this week at the Cross Keys
Theatre and then at the' Broadway. Ilube
Is accompanied by tho jazz band of the
Orest J.akes Naval Training Station
Band, which was trained by Sousa. The
Rubo has quite a reputation as n per-
former. He Is a clever comedian and
nimble on his toes.

KEARNS SCORESTULTON

Denies "Fake" Story Willing to
Give Fred Another Bout

New York. Feb. 3, Jack Kearns.
manager of Jack Pempsey. la Indignant
at the charges made by Kred Kulton In
a statement made In San Francisco Sat
urday, to the effect that he, Fulton, was

uouuie-crosse- n in nis uout wun
Demjisey at Harrlbor. I'ark, N. J., on
July 27 lBBt.

"Thero Is not a word of truth In what
hnKu'8 about Collins fixing it with
pempsey for an 'exhibition' match,".
saH Kearns. "It may be lnisslble that
Collins had to tell Fulton something of
the so in order to gc h's 'ferocious'
fighter Into tho ring; but so far as
Uepipscy and mjself are concerned,
there was not a syllabic uttered as to a
'fake' bout.

"If Fulton thinks he can brat Dcnip-so- y.

I'll tell ou what we'll do. We'll
agree to iitiother match before July 1.
tlio date ment fohed on which Wlllifrd
will defend hU title for tho first time In
a Oliampionauip oaiue.- -

Jack Ucmpfcey Sues for Divorce
Halt lJlVe t.'llr. Vlnh. Feb. 3. Jack

Denipsei', henvywelsht title contender, haa
rtled ault for dhorco in court it-- became
known today, charging hla wlfo with

nn of lb happiest man In the old Srot-ll.- ri

nn on h'alurday waa bl John Con-

nelly when hla proleea downed "10 New
vnrk Shllk Thla mado tha aecond defeat

h haa met In one week,
h. i?"oua week bowlns down to tho I'ater-ao- ii

VtM Club.

IVolfenden-Mlior- e eleven, while not ached.
Allied !tue match.".""...... l,J,mn nmk villi Ilia ilerlon

Jjrlrliet. I'lub jwuad.ima of tlie pioneer py-- 1

vaniaaiiona m " v. . -- :.r
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REMOVAL OFHOSKINS
IS BIG SURPRISE HERE

National Nominating Com-

mittee Acts Without Con-

sulting Local Tennis
Devotees in the Matter,

HAg SPLENDID RECORD

By ROBERT T. PAUL

FMENDS of Al Hosklns, vice presi-
dent of the National Lawn Temils

Association for two terms, secretary for
fifteen years and representative of the
Middle Atlantia District for a number
of years, are" wondering why ho failed
to bo renamed to represent this section
on the executive commltteo for

nt the annual meeting of the assq-elatio-

which will be held In New York
on Friday. '

For some reason unknown lo the de-
votees of tennis In thin district, the na-
tional nominating committee, composed
of Messrs. Bishop, of Boston : Caushman,
of New York, and Van Artsdale, of Chi-
cago, dronped Hosklns from tho nom-
inating list as dclegato from this dis-
trict.

Hosklns, who Is a member of the Me-

rlon Cricket Club, Huntingdon Valley
Country Club and tho nacquet Club,
long has been connected with tho court
game In thjs section, and It has) bcei
through Iris untiring 'efforts that tho
sport has gained such popularity and
success here. He has given time, money
and labor to boost tennis, and his many
friends nw at a loss to understand the
recent action of tl.e nominating commit
tee.

Not a Personal Matter
Then, as though to add more fuel to

tho fire, the nominating committee, with
out even as much as consulting men
prominent in local .tennis circles, nomi-
nated Joseph Jennings, of the Philadel-
phia Cricket Club, for sectional delegate
for Middle States District, and Craig
Diddle, also of the Ihlladelphia Cricket
Club, for delegate at large.

Jennings and Blddle have avgreat
many friends In this city, and' It Is not
the Intention of the local tennis players
to make this a personal matter. They
aro slightly icxed becauso the nominat-
ing commltteo acted without giving the
members of this district an opportunity
to say whom they would like to have
represent them.

There nrc thlrty-lh- n clubs In the
Philadelphia and District Lawn TennlH
Association, with a membership of more
than 6000 tennis players. All they usk
Is an opportunity to say who will bo
their representative. Twp members of
the nomlnatlngi committee Bishop, of
Boston, and Van Artsdale, of Chicago
neier have been In this city, .while
Caushman has but a limited circle of ac-
quaintances.

Women's Championship Here
Plans to make the tennis season of

1919 the most successful In the country's
history will be discussed at the meeting
at tho Hotel Waldorf-Astori- a on Friday.
With rapid revival of Interest abroad,
eerythlng points to a quick resumption
of International competition.

Much Interest Is being taken in tho
awnrd of the national championships,
which will be made Friday. Once more
It la expected that the women's national
singles and doubles championships will
be held at the Philadelphia Cricket Club.
The clay court championships no doubt
will be nwarded to some western or-

ganization and the national men's sin-
gles to Forrest Hills.

The officers have been renominated
anil no contest Is expected to develon
The ticket follows: President, George T.
Adee, New York; lice president, Julian
S. Myrlck, New York; secretary, Edwin
F. Torry, Clinton. N. Y. ; treasurer, A.
II. Chapln, Springfield, Mass.

SOCCER TEAMS TIE

Bethlehem and Merchant A
Each Score Once

NATIONAL LEAGUE STANWNO
Ooal

Hethlehem
I'aiereon
Merchanta . . . .i
New York .... .",

fc Wilcox 11

Prottla'i.Amerlc'a R

llob'a V. D. K. C O

Fifteen hundred soccer fringed
athletic Mer-

chants' Shipbuilding Corporation
Harrlman yesterday atfernoon wit-
nessed- Merchant battle

Bethlehem Steel soccer
ninety-minut- e goal each,
which. Incidentally,

champions hae been scored against
national league game. Initial

goal Brlstolltes just twenty-five- r
minutes after play, although

Merchant teamwas play-
ing aggressive game
visitors. The counter when Hards
received clever from Hemlngsley

line, booted
Duncan,' mado unsuc-

cessful attempt block kick.

GOLDER ELECTED PRESIDENT

Chester County Association
Hold Annual Fair August 27-3- 0

annual meeting Chester
County" Agricultural Association these
ofnceiw elected: President, David

Goldcr: president. Coxe;
secretary, Is'orrls Temple: treasurer,
John Oroff: directors, Norman
Acker, Iloland Smedlev, Haldeman,

Jones, Albert Hoopes. George
Moses. Benjamin Price, Charles

Townsend, Marshall .Strode, Harrv
Pratt. Wlnfleld WIIsop, Lewis Dald-wi- n,

Charles Garrett. Edgar Hicks,
William Lloyd, dates

August

Psterson Downs New York
Pateraon, Pateraon proved

football
National l.easile championship

match Olympla leaterday,
'one.sMed

half-tim- e honors

Supply Department Vins Again
supply depnrlnient Fourth

Naval lilslrh-- t another closely piavedSaturday night, defeating
JtelseLwinning team,

Frank Taberski Play Here
Taberskl. undefeated

ebamplnn, Johnny for-
mer rhamplon. matchalartln today. rantesisllegent Arndemy.
hundred points plajrd after-
noon evening.

SOCCER NEWS AND NOTES
failed rraka accommodations

crowd.
draulora Allied Amateur

rompetltlon Wednesday v
Pearaon Hotel. Hancock street

l.ehhrli avenue. Fliteen teams enteredcompetition. I'resl.
Farreii'a earnest desire

rcpreaenlatlia
aoo.ncniionea rownnr,

Katon. farmer Insldo rlthH
Ranvera.

Ptisey Jonsa eisitn during rtiaalndar
,
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Tennis Players Would
Rather Get Silverware

Than the Certificate
It la etperted that nmon the other

Item to be dlseusaed st the national ten-- nl

rneetlni Friday la that which pro-
pones to eliminate ibe Wlni of prlie of
anv Intrinsic talue and the auhatltntlon
or standard medals and eertlflratea. This
surresllon. started two yeara aco. met
with tho annroinl of thA olarem. who felt
that iiiu money which would hate tone. to
ine iiurrnane of itrlxfft wan colnc to a

urthr charity Ui Ked CnM Now the
la orrr It mar be felt that thewar

aattns la only coins to tne rluh. and
while tliefnierase player In far from a
nnur hunter, he treaanrea hla little bits
of sllrrrware won by hla prowesa on the
green turf and llkea to hare them to put

on Ida tldebourd aa part of his family
treasures.

NO TRACK TEAM

ATFRANKFORD

With 500 Eligible Students,
Suburban School Can't

Form Squad '

INDIVIDUAL RECORDS

By PAUL PREP
There must radically

wrong In the athletic line
High School, If all the current reports.
aro Dasea on true rncts. The :atest Is ,.
that the suburban Institution will not
be represented by an Indoor track team
this season.

The reason given Is that thero arc not
enough cllglblo students at Frankford .

High to form a team. This seems to'be a lame statement when It Is consid-
ered that thsre are about 600 at Frank-for- d

eligible for track.
Frankford authorities should stop tand consider how KDlscopal Academy,

Friends' Central and a number of other
schcols with a limited student body of
less than seernl hundred find it possi-
ble to support an Indoor track team, and
first-cla- ones at that.
Passon Still Leads

"Chick" TassoN, thostar forward o
the South Philadelphia High five, who
will graduate this week, continues to
hold ills place as leader in Individual
scoring. Parson Is the only ono lo havo
passed the century mark, Passon has
tallied thirty-seve- n field goals and fifty-sev-

foul goals for n total of 131 points.
A s'.lght change took placo In the

"first ten " Captain "Bill" 'Kneass, of
West PhJIly. Jumped from sixth to sec-
ond place. Cravls. of Central High, sets F

the paco In the second division, with
Gllmore, of Frankford, In second posi-
tion, just forty credits behind.

Storing Record's
nnST-TEA- it U3AOUB
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Kneag. West Philadelphia. .
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CLEARVlEW CLUB SURPRISES

Defeats S. S. White Gunners by
lcn-liir- d Margin

Tho hopes of tho it
Club were given quite Satur- -
day. when they were by Clearf
view.
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